welcome...
Please take a moment to read our digital room
guide to help you make the most of your stay at
Seasons Hotel Newman.
Weekday reception: 7am - 8pm
Weekend reception: 8am - 11am & 2pm - 7pm
Swimming pool: 8am - 8.30pm
Restaurant open for breakfast and dinner
Wi-Fi Password: seasons11
Check-in 2pm / Check-out 10am

useful numbers
Reception - Dial 9
Restaurant - Dial 109
Ambulance / Fire / Police - 000
pacificsuitescanberra.com.au

Newman Taxi Service - 0438 666 555

newman services
Dentist: Pilbara Dental Centre
862 Hospital Dr
08 9189 3334
Doctor: Sonic HealthPlus Newman
54 Mindarra Dr
08 9175 1231
Newman Airpot
08 9177 8964
Newman Visitor Centre
Fortescue Ave & Newman Dr
08 9175 2888
Pharmacy: Boulevard Pharmacy
Boulevard Shopping Centre
08 9175 2207
Service Station: Caltex Newman
Lot 1328 Newman Dr
08 9175 2112
Supermarket: Woolworths Newman
4 Rogers Way
08 9181 5000

restaurant + bar
Breakfast | Restarant Dining Only
Monday - Friday: 5am - 8.30am
Saturday Sunday: 6am - 8am (continental only)
Continental breakfast is complimentary for our
guests.
An a la carte menu is available weekdays to order
a Full Cooked Breakfast ($15), a Toasted Sandwich
($5) or Bacon & Egg burger ($10).
Crib Lunches | Pre-order + Pick-Up Only
Crib lunches are available to pre-ordered the night
prior before 8pm and collected during breakfast
hours.
Order forms are available from reception (dial 9).
Bar & Restaurant | Room Service Available
Our bar & restaurant is open daily for a la carte
dinner from 5.30pm.
Room service is also available to order from
5.30pm - 8pm. A $5 tray service charge applies
or guests may pick-up from the restaurant for no
additional charge.

contactless check-in
Contactless check-in is available (limited room
availability) via downloaded the Justin app and
informing reception of successful installation. Your
access key will be sent via SMS.

early check-out
Return your key during breakfast times to
restaurant staff or simply leave the key in your
room and close the door. Please be aware that
doors are self locking- make sure you have your
belongings out first.

emergency information
Please familiarise yourself with the fire plan on
the back of your door. In an emergency, please
dial 000 from your mobile phone. Your in-room
phones only dial internal numbers.

housekeeping
Your room will not be serviced daily unless
requested. Please call the team at front desk (dial
9) if you require a top up of essential amenities.
Please note, the Traveller Accommodation
Providers (Liability) Act 2001 applies to Seasons
Hotel Newman, excluding motor vehicles and
covering a maximum value of $250.

no smoking policy
All rooms at Seasons Hotel Newman are
non-smoking, including the use of e-cigarettes
and vaping. Failure to comply with our smoke free
policy will incur an extra cleaning fee and could
also trigger smoke alarms.

valet laundry
Valet laundry service is available for same day
service if given to reception by 8am and will
be returned by 5pm. General clothing only - no
delicates or specialty items.

